Diels-Alder reactions of 2(1H)-quinolones having an electron-withdrawing group at the 4-position with 1,3-butadiene derivatives were carried out to give the phenanthridones richly functionalized under the conditions of atmospheric and high pressure. Furthermore, the reactivities of 4-substituted 2(1H)-quinolones acting as a dienophile were examined using MO calculation.
2(1H)-Quinolones are classified as aromatic heterocycles.
With regard to reactions of 2(1H)-quinolones, substitution reactions 1) have been amply reported, but little attention has been focussed on addition reactions. Recently, Nakagawa et al. have reported the first example, a Diels-Alder (DA) reaction of 1-methoxylcarbonyl-3-phenylthio-2(1H)-quinolone with 2-silyloxy-1,3-butadiene in the presence of Lewis acid to give the intermediate (cis-phenanthridone derivative) for the Dynemisine A core (a marine alkaloid) in good yield, but the above thermal reaction with 2-silyloxy-1,3-butadiene or Danishefsky's diene was unsuccessful, 2) and this is the only report for a DA reaction of 2(1H)-quinolones. As a phenanthridine skeleton is commonly found in many alkaloids 3) of Amarylidaceae, phenanthridones richly functionalized would be expected to be potentially valuable synthetic intermediates for them, and to possess interesting pharmacological activities.
3) Herein, we wish to report the synthesis of phenanthridones by DA reaction of 1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolones having an electron-withdrawing group at the 4-position acting as a dienophlie under the conditions of atmospheric and high pressure (AP and HP) and the examination of the reactivities of the 2(1H)-quinolones using MO calculation. It is known that the HP strategy has proven extremely useful to surmount the energy barrier imposed by the steric and electronic effects in cycloaddition reaction, such as DA reaction.
4)
DA Reactions DA reactions of 1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolones (1a-e) having a methoxycarbonyl, 5) a cyano, 6) an acetyl, a benzoyl, 7) and a formyl 8) group, respectively, at the 4-position with Danishefsky's diene (2a) and 2-trimethylsilyloxy-1,3-butadiene (2b) were examined under the conditions of AP as shown in Table 1 and Chart 1. First, DA reaction of 1a with 2a was carried out at 180°C for 3 d and the reaction mixture was treated with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to give regio-and stereoselectively the cis-enone adduct [3a (94%), Entry 1] . On the other hand, the same reaction mixture was treated with H 2 O to give 3a (7%), and the methoxy adducts [4 (44%) and 5 (42%), Entry 2] , both of which were quantitatively converted to 3a by demethanolation with TFA. Consequently, 4 and 5 were isomeric with each other relating to the stereochemistry of the methoxy group. Next, DA reactions of 1b-d with 2a were carried out at 180°C for 3 d and the reaction mixtures were treated with TFA, respectively, to give the corresponding cis-enone adducts [3b (86%), 3c (96%), and 3d (61%), , whereas in the reaction of 1e with 2a, hetero DA reaction proceeded to afford the 2(1H)-quinolone [3e (54%), Entry 6] having a pyran ring, resulting from 1,4-addition of the formyl group to 2a. 9) Furthermore, DA reactions of 1a-d with the diene (2b) at 180°C for 3 d afforded regio-and stereoselectively the corresponding cis-ketone adducts [6a (35%), 6b (48%), 6c (44%), and 6d (5%), (Table 1 and Chart 1) . But, the reaction of 1e and 2b did not give either the DA adduct or the hetero DA adduct.
Moreover, DA reactions of 1a-e with symmetric 2,3-dimethyl-and 2,3-dimethoxy-1,3-butadienes (2c, d) were investigated under the conditions of AP (Table 1 and Chart 2). The reactions of 1a-e with 2c at 180°C for 3 or 5 d afforded stereoselectively the corresponding cis-dimethyl adducts [7a (98%), 7b (98%), 7c (80%), 7d (25%), and 7e (93%), . Further, the same reactions with 2d at 200°C for 3 or 5 d gave stereoselectively the corresponding cis-dimethoxy adducts [8a (55%), 8b (43%), 8c (41%), 8d (18%), and 8e (86%), .
DA reactions of 1a, c, d with 2a, c were performed under the conditions of HP (10 kbar) at 80 or 90°C (Table 1) . The reaction mixtures of 1a, c, d with 2a were worked up by TFA to give 3a (73%), 3c (78%), and 3d (36%), respectively, (Entries 21-23) and the same reactions with 2c afforded 7a (62%), 7c (52%), and 7d (10%) (Entries 24-26). Unfortunately, the comparison of the yields of the adducts produced under the conditions of AP with those of the corresponding adducts formed under the conditions of HP showed that HPDA reactions did not give fruitful results (Table 1) .
The stereochemistries of the adducts were investigated as follows. Previously, we have reported that in the DA reaction of 2(1H)-pyridones having an electron-withdrawing group at the 4-position with dienes, the 1(2H)-isoquinolone derivatives (A) produced were a cis-form according to the AlderStein rule (cis-principle) and a trans-A form as a mixture with the corresponding cis-A, and in addition, the signal due to H-8a in the cis-A appeared at a lower magnetic field than that in the corresponding trans-A in 1 H-NMR spectra (Fig.  1) .
10) Considering that the compounds (A) are contained as a main moiety in the adducts, all the adducts obtained as only at the 10a-position was determined to be a cis-form by X-ray crystallographic analysis (Fig. 2) . In addition, the isomer (9) of 7d bearing a benzoyl group at the 10a-position was obtained as shown in Chart 2, and the signal due to H-6a in 7d and 9 appeared at d 3.86 and d 2.56-2.69 in 1 H-NMR spectra. Considering the 1 H-NMR spectral data of A, 7d and 9 were deduced as a cis-and a trans-form. Next, the cis-stereochemistries of the ring juncture in 3b, d, 6a-d, 7a, and 8a-e were deduced by comparing the 1 H-NMR spectral data of these adducts with those of the above cis-and trans-adducts, respectively, and by considering that these adducts were obtained as only one product, similarly to the case of A. Moreover, the stereochemistries of methoxy groups (C-10) in 4 and 5 were determined by NOE in the nuclear and exchange spectroscopy (NOESY) measurement of 1 H-NMR spectra. The spectrum of 4 indicated a correlation between the methoxy group and H-6a, but that of 5 did not show a correlation. Consequently, the stereochemistry between the methoxy and methoxycarbonyl group at the 10a-position was confirmed as cis in 4 and trans in 5.
Synthesis of Phenanthridones Using Diels-Alder Reactions of 4-Substituted 2(1H)-Quinolones Acting as Dienophiles
Stabilization Energy and Activation Energy We considered the reactivity of the 4-substituted 2(1H)-quinolones (1a-e) acting as a dienophile using the semi-empirical molecular orbital PM 3 method. 11) We optimized 1a-e and 2c and calculated the stabilization energy as a reaction index. The stabilization energy (DE) considering only HOMO-LUMO interaction is written as follows: (1) Here, E H and E L are the HOMO energy of diene and the LUMO energy of dienophile, respectively. C r and C s are HOMO amplitudes of atom r and s of the diene, respectively and C t and C u are LUMO amplitudes of atom t and u of the dienophile, respectively. g rt and g su are the integrals denoting the amplitudes of interaction between atoms (r-t and s-u, respectively) generating a new bond. We assume that they have equal values and write them simply as g. If the experiments are performed under the same temperature and reaction time, the experimental yields of adducts will reflect the reactivity of the reactions and can be compared with the values of DE expressed by Eq. (1) . As is shown in Table 2 , we can see that the calculated values of DE are well correlated with the experimental yields of adducts.
It is very interesting that the DA reaction of 1e with 2a produced 3e having a pyran ring but did not form the phenanthridone. Whereas, the DA reaction of 1e with 2c gave the phenanthridone (7e) but did not afford the adduct bearing a pyran ring. To study these differences theoretically, we searched and optimized the structures of transition states (TS) of the reactions using the restricted Hartree-Fock (RHF) method with 6-31G (d) basis set in the Gaussian 98 program package. 12) We assumed that the diene and dienophile were far apart in the initial state. We regarded the difference in energy between TS and the initial state as the activation energy (Ea). In Table 3 , we summarize the calculated activation energies of these four reactions together with the experimental yields of the adducts (3e, 7e). We can see that Ea of the 3,4-addition for the reaction with 2c is smaller than that of the HCϭO addition. On the other hand, Ea of the HCϭO addition for the reaction with 2a is smaller than that of the 3,4-addition. These results are consistent with the experimental yields of the adducts (3e, 7e).
In conclusion, we have prepared the desired phenanthridones richly functionalized using DA reactions of 2(1H)-quinolones having an electron-withdrawing group at the 4-position with symmetric dimethyl-and dimethoxy-1,3-butadienes or unsymmetric silyloxy-1,3-butadienes, and have de- (2 mm, Merck) .
Synthesis of 4-Acetyl-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolone (1c)
After a solution of 4-methoxycarbonyl-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolone (1a, 2.17 g, 10 mmol) and sodium methoxide (801 mg, 15 mmol) in ethyl acetate 20 ml was stirred for 7 h while refluxing in an oil bath, conc-HCl (30 ml) and water (60 ml) were added. The acidic solution was refluxed for 3 h, neutralized with K 2 CO 3 and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and evaporated to give 1c (2.0 g, quantitative 9, 114.4, 116.5, 121.4, 122.6, 126.9, 131.1, 140.3, 145.8, 161.2, 200.2 and 4-Formyl-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolone (1e) 8) with 2a, b (a) A solution of 1a (217 mg, 1 mmol) and 2a (860 mg, 5 mmol) in o-xylene (3 ml) was heated at 180°C for 3 d in a sealed tube. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo and diluted with chloroform. To the reaction mixture, TFA (1 ml) was added with stirring at room temperature for 20 min and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on a column of silica gel. The solvent of fraction eluted with acetone-hexane (1 : 2) was evaporated. The crude product was purified by a preparative TLC over silica gel with ether-hexane (4 : 1) to give cis -5,6,6a,7,8,10a-hexahydro-10a-methoxycarbonyl-5-methyl-6,8-dioxo-phenanthridine (3a) .
(b) To the same reaction mixture, water (2 ml) was added with stirring at room temperature for 20 min and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform layer was dried over MgSO 4 and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on a column of silica gel. The solvent of the fraction eluted with acetone-hexane (1 : 2) was evaporated. The crude product was rechromatographed on a column of silica gel. The solvent of first fraction eluted with ether-hexane (4 : 1) was evaporated to give 3a and cis- 5,6,6a,7,8,9,10,10a-octahydro-r-10-methoxy-c-10a-methoxy-carbonyl-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (4) . The second fraction gave cis -5,6,6a,7,8, 9,10,10a-octahydro-r-10-methoxy-t-10a-methoxycarbonyl-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (5) .
(c) The reactions of 1b-e (1 mmol) with 2a (5 mmol) were carried out under the conditions listed in Table 1 and the crude products were purified using the same manner as described above to give cis-10a-cyano-5,6,6a,7,8,10a-hexahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (3b), cis-10a-acetyl- 5,6,6a,7,8,10a-hexahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (3c), cis10a-benzoyl-5,6,6a,7,8,10a-hexahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (3d) , 4-(2,3-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one-2-yl)-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolone (3e), respectively.
(d) The reactions of 1a-d (1 mmol) with 2b (710 mg, 5 mmol) were carried out using the same procedure as described above to give cis- 5,6,6a,7,8,9,10,10a-octahydro-10a-methoxy-carbonyl-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (6a), cis-10a-cyano-5,6,6a,7,8,9,10,10a-octahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (6b), cis-10a-acetyl-5,6,6a,7,8,9,10,10a-octahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (6c) , and cis- 10a-benzoyl-5,6, 6a,7,8,9,10,10a-octahydro-5-methylphenanthridin-6,8-dione (6d) , respectively. The yields of 3a-e, 4, 5, and 6a-d are summarized in Table 1 1, 43.7, 50.1, 53.5, 115.3, 123.6, 123.9, 127.7, 129.7, 130.3, 139.3, 146.9, 168.1, 171.4, 194.6 2, 40.7, 44.0, 115.9, 117.6, 120.9, 124.6, 127.2, 131.0, 132.8, 138.8, 141.8, 165.7, 192.8 2, 35.5, 43.9, 55.8, 115.8, 124.0, 124.4, 128.0, 129.6, 130.0, 130.5, 133.1, 135.1, 139.3, 148.4, 167.8, 194.6, 199.7 5.87 (1H, dd, Jϭ9.4, 9.4 Hz, 0.6 Hz), 6.97 (1H, d, Jϭ0.6 Hz), 7.28 (1H, ddd, Jϭ1.0, 8.0, 8.0 Hz), 7.47 (1H, dd, Jϭ1.0, 9.3 Hz), 7.57 (1H, d, Jϭ6.1 Hz), m) . 13 C-NMR (CDCl 3 ) d: 29.6, 42. 2, 76.7, 108.0, 115.2, 117.6 119.1, 122.4, 123.8, 131.2, 140.4, 145.1, 161.7, 162.7, 190.8 1, 38.2, 41.9, 43.1, 53.2, 54.0, 58.3, 84.0, 115.4, 123.0, 123.3, 126.3, 129.1, 141.3, 168.1, 172.5, 204.9 3.75 (1H, dd, Jϭ5.1, 13.9 Hz), 4.78 (1H, dd, Jϭ3.0, 3.0 Hz), m) . 13 C-NMR (CDCl 3 ) d: 29. 7, 39.2, 39.5, 41.6, 52.1, 52.9, 57.4, 80.8, 115.7, 120.8, 123.8, 127.3, 129.7, 140.2, 168.8, 171.4, 204.8 115. 7, 123.8, 124.3, 126.4, 129.3, 139.4, 168.4, 162.8, 206.3 3, 32.5, 37.9, 38.3, 41.1, 45.0, 116.0, 119.9, 122.8, 124.4, 126.7, 130.3, 138.0, 165.8, 203.8 1, 29.9, 29.8, 36.7, 38.9, 45.0, 53.7, 115.9, 122.4, 124.0, 127.0, 129.6, 140.4, 168.6, 206.0, 206 2, 31.0, 37.9, 38.0, 38.9, 45.1, 53.0, 116.0, 123.7, 125.8, 127.3, 128.5, 129.3, 129.4, 132.5, 135.5, 139.0, 168.1, 201.5, 206.7 Demethanolation of 4 and 5 A solution of 4 (51 mg, 0.16 mmol), TFA (1 ml), and benzene (5 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 23 h and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by preparative TLC over silica gel with ether-hexane (5 : 1) to give 3a (44 mg, 96%). Demethanolation of 5 (44 mg, 0.14 mmol) was carried out using the same manner as described above to give 3a (35 mg, 87%).
General Procedure for DA Reactions of 1a-e with 2c, d The solution of 1a (217mg, 1 mmol) and 2c (410 mg, 5 mmol) in o-xylene (3 ml) was heated at 180°C for 5 d in a sealed tube and the reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on a column of silica gel. The solvent of the fraction eluted with acetone-hexane (1 : 2) was evaporated. The crude product was purified by preparative TLC over silica gel with acetone-hexane (1 : 3) to give cis -5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-10a-methoxycarbonyl-5,8,9-trimethylphenanthridin-6-one (7a) . The reactions of 1b-e (1 mmol) with 2c (5 mmol) were carried out under the conditions listed in Table 1 and the reaction mixtures were treated in the same manner as described above to give cis- 10a-cyano-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-5,8,9-trimethylphenanthridin-6-one (7b), cis-10a-acetyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-5,8,9-trimethylphenanthridin-6-one (7c), cis-10a-benzoyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-5,8,9-trimethylphenanthridin-6-one (7d), cis10a-formyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-5,8,9-trimethylphenanthridin-6-one (7e) , respectively. The reactions of 1a-e (1 mmol) with 2d (570 mg, 5 mmol) were carried out under the conditions listed in Table 1 and the reaction mixtures were treated in the same manner as described above to give cis -5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-8,9-dimethoxy-10a-methoxycarbonyl-5-methylphenanthridin-6-one (8a), cis-10a-cyano-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-8,9-dimethoxy-5-methylphenan-thridin-6-one (8b), cis-10a-acetyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-8,9-dimethoxy-5-methylphenanthridin-6-one (8c), cis-10a-benzoyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-8,9-dimethoxy-5-methylphenanthridin-6-one (8d), cis-10a-formyl-5,6,6a,7,10,10a-hexahydro-8,9-dimethoxy-5-methylphenanthridin-6-one (8e) , respectively. The yields of 7a-e and 8a-e are summarized in Table 1 3.28 (1H, dd, Jϭ5.3, 5.3 Hz), 3.37 (3H, s), 3.74 (3H, s), m), m) . 18.9, 29.5, 29.9, 35.9, 41.6, 48.8, 52.7, 115.1, 122.8, 123.2, 124.0, 125.5, 127.5, 128.4, 139.2, 170.6, 173.9. MS m/z: 299 18.7, 18.8, 28.9, 30.2, 38.5, 39.7, 41.7, 115.5, 120.9, 121.2, 123.7, 124.8, 125.4, 126.1, 129.5, 138.1, 167.5 3.18 (1H, dd, Jϭ6.6, 7.9 Hz), 3.32 (3H, s), m) . 13 C-NMR (CDCl 3 ) d: 18.6, 19.0, 25.2, 29.6, 30.1, 34.6, 41.5, 53.6, 115.1, 121.9, 123.4, 124.5, 125.7, 126.0, 128.0, 140.1, 171.4, 207.4 18.6, 18.8, 28.4, 30.0, 36.6, 42.2, 52.8, 115.5, 122.7, 123.1, 123.1, 126.7, 127.9, 128.1,128.6, 129.3, 131.9, 135.9, 139.1, 170.2, 201 7, 19.0, 29.0, 29.9, 32.9, 39.2, 51.4, 115.5, 122.3, 123.3, 124.3, 124.5, 125.9, 128.9, 140.0, 169.8, 199.3 1, 30.7, 41.4, 49.1, 52.9, 57.4, 57.5, 115.4, 123.4, 125.3, 126.7, 128.8, 135.0, 136.5, 139.0, 169.3, 173.0 3.30 (1H, d, Jϭ18.0 Hz), 3.40 (3H, s), 3.60 (3H, s), 3.71 (3H, s), 7.07 (1H, d, Jϭ8.0 Hz), 7.19 (1H, dd, Jϭ7.6, 8.0 Hz), 7.42 (1H, dd, Jϭ7.6, 8.0 Hz), 7.65 (1H, d, Jϭ7.6 Hz). 23.4, 30.3, 33.9, 39.9, 41.9, 57.4, 58.1, 115.7, 120.3, 123.8, 123.9, 126.1, 123.0, 133.3, 137.3, 138.0, 166.3. MS m/z: 298 2, 29.7, 41.2, 53.6, 57.3, 58.0, 115.3, 123.7, 124.8, 125.8, 129.0, 134.4, 136.4, 140.0, 168.9, 206.0 1.89 (1H, dd, Jϭ2.7, 15.5 Hz), 2.26 (1H, d, Jϭ12.5 Hz), 2.76 (1H, dd, Jϭ1.5, 15.5 Hz), 3.08 (1H, d, Jϭ12.5 Hz), br d, Jϭ2.5 Hz), 3.57 (3H, s), 3.65 (3H, s), m), m) . 13 C-NMR (CDCl 3 ) d: 22. 7, 30.2, 31.3, 42.2, 52.9, 57.4, 57.6, 115.7, 123.4, 126.7, 126.9, 128.3 (C2), 129.0, 129.3 (C2), 132.2, 135.1, 135.3, 135.7, 139.0, 168.9, 200.0 2.88 (1H, ddd, Jϭ2.0, 4.0, 16 .0 Hz), 3.11 (1H, dd, Jϭ4.0, 6 .0 Hz), 3.41 (3H, s), 3.59 (6H, s), 3.63 (3H, s), 6.98 (1H, dd, Jϭ1.4, 7.9 Hz), m), 7.38 (1H, m), 9.60 (1H, s 
